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Tun \Vitas or FRANCR.—In the course of the at

fise centuries, France has been engaged in wars,
the aggregate duration of which amounts to 326
yearel Of these, 35 were years of civil war, 40 of
religious war, 76 of war on the*soil of France, and
176 foreign. Great and sanguinary battles 84.

In the 16th century there were 85 years of war;
In 17th, 69 years; in the 18th, 58 yearar ...making a
total in those three centuries, of 212 years of war
to 88 of peace. Add to those, the revolutions and

nra of the present century, and who can wonder
at the existing moral and political condition of the
country?

Tigi &insert or klismi.--The minesofCaliforniahare healed all science, and rendered -the applica-
ton ofphilosophy entirely nugatory. lone and sinew
philosophy, with a sprinkling of good luck, can alone
render success certain., We have met 'with many
g eologiet• and practical scientific men in the mines,
and hate invariably seen them beaten by unskilled
men, soldiers and the l.ke. The simple- secret is,
that gad has been thrown about promiscuously by
volca nic power, and distributed along the margin
of amen, a,and the river bed* by mountain torrents,
and it is the hard working and lucky man who may
restore it.—Placer Times.

A Comm; ArrAm.—A curious affair has just
crane to light, which has created no litt4 talk and
'peculation in our community.

It appears that tome six years ago Mr. Augustin,
Kennet -Iy, a city collector, was charged with defal-
cation in the sum of 08000, and was subsequently
dismissed from office for the supposed crime. Ile,
however, did not go without protesting that an error
had been committed, and earnestly requested that the
city authorities would examine tl.•e accounts.—
His entreaties prevailed and the accounts were
overhauled, but fortunately nothing .come to light
at all favorable to him, and he was consequently dis-
charged, disgraced and ruined.

Yesterday, strange to say, on examination of ao'
oid ilitybook, by the present auditors, $lO,OOO was
found marked a■ posted by KennerlY, which had not
been posted, so that the city actually owes the dis-
charged collector $2.,000 with interest, besides the
resorting of a blighted reputation.

Fnom Cotans.—The following froni the Montre-
al llerald, shows that the scales are beginning to
fill from the eyes of the people of Canada:

We believe that the idea of the Governor Gener-
a being the protector of Britiaterests, or of any
interests, has become a deluaio •nd a snare. We
behove that his office is at present a sham, cheating
tlle people Of the Province out of one branch of that
tripartite constitution, which thirty-two States,
cOmposed of the people of all the world, beat ac-
rp}ainted with contitutional government, have seri-
ously adopted. Wo believe it is something even
worse than a sham; for it possesses just sufficient
appearance of reality to induce expectations which
cannot be realized, and will thus be the constant
'cause of turmoil and confusion. It is time thatliberalism ceased to blow hot and cold. It is time
that the people of Canada possessed institutions,
which will not "keep the word of promise to—the
ear; but break it to the hope."

RSTUAN 111.0.1t111R. MGGINCIII.--Mie i'Velllburyport
Herold states that a young man named Grinds, be-
longing to the Newbury (13yfield parish) has just
returned home front 'California. with sixty pounds
of gold, worth 513.000. He came home for the
purpose of,,,eseeing his gold safe, and receiving ithecongratulations of his friends, and returned imme-
diately.

NOW.lbst !he:mason for roughs and Colds arc advan-
cing. we cannot do better than to urge upon our citizens

the importance of guarding therm:Alt es a,ilitut unnecessary ez•
pomres to the changes in the weather experienced in our climate
at this time ofthe year. Theintroduction of Fall always brings
with it a troublesome variety of weather, and the sudden tram.i-
boas we lee) from heat tocold, front dry to moist states of the .nt-
memitere. frequently impart toour systems the first eltaracters of
di.ease, and lay the foundation of the numerous consumptive
complaints so prevalent among our people. It is the wiser panto
ret rut, treos,ible. formation °ribose diseales, by a proper
rekpect for the laws which govern our bodies; but when Coughs
and Golds do come, and before the }tunes beeMne dangeromdy
alicted, weshould base recourse to that efficacious and deser-
',AY popular remedy for all diseases of the elicit and lung., R

BALSAM or WILD CIIIIRR
I , Fee advertisement

cr-11:Rft/Illetti. HEADACyg—s6 common in uncleared
and marshy countries, TieDottloureux, that 1110‘l h,ti t•

fulaaetionof the nettes of the face, are often only attacks of
%I'M' m ilisgriseuror ceding from Die same noaioult influence.—
lameliri•, Dyspepsia and Diarrhea, are frequently but disguin•eol
brim of Intermittent let er. Even Rheumatism and Epilepsy,

1,111,1 result front the same tnim•tualcause. For such, Dr. o,+good's
India Cholagupie is au unfailingremedy.. By striking at the root
erthese ageraions, it appnes %VI lit equal certainty, as for the cure
•.f Fever and Ague tit its simple forum
Imitationsere abroad! Ile part}ridar to enquire tot Dr. OS

I'sir I Malta Liatago,7llS.
Fur male by J. IL Burton, Agent. brie,

eixuctt turret:N . IFINTIRCLI7 OFF:
Two mile, f Qin!' of Chicago. Sept. 14, .49,

Its Si,nAti---Sir: On the eth instant nip on had a linger bittenentirely Mill} a horse. We, immediately applied yourcelebrated
(hutment svhicli relieve/116in of 'pain in a few minutes; and pre-
(,,no 1 the linger (ruin sit citing the least particle, and the wound
I, now healing rapidly, Respectfully yours,

8. BROCKWAY,
77 All the .Medicines advertised by W. IL Sloan arc sold on

Bv:icy by Carter & Brother, No. d, Reed House.'

as_DYSPF,PSIA CURED by the use of Dr. ill'Lare's Liverrills.—No disease. u ith perhaps the single_ exception of
is 50 trituth dreaded in the United Nutter as dopsp-

es. Originatingin a diseased stateof the liver, it is often sun-
t,it4 ,t n4eeUsurnl4ion itself by the unhappy sufferer, who
;"lawny until death releaseit him from pain; yet a remedy is

utue the reach VIOL which wilt relieve all cases of the kind,
Is! work a speedy and efrectuai Cure.
Pr. Oliver Morgan, a ifistinguished phytrician ofVirginia, with

r. very extensive prastiee, has used these pillsin all cases of dysr
;slim, nut in all eases with conOeto success. Certificates inn 1 induce are in the hands of the proprietors of this invaluable
medicine, (J. lion*.Co. Wood-st. corner ofFoortli, Pittsburgh.)
The (showing, however. from Ohio. wilt speak volumes to those
rdTsring under any of those diseases which arise from a diseased
tier.

“Ntrrotsflin, Jur. Co. Onto.
Vsstrs .1. Kidd if Co.—This is to (rtify That my wife has

~ a adlicted fer several years with th Mowing paint. at poi-
U. more osiers: rant an theright sie, about pre edge of tue

w,s, mending to the right shoulder; pain In the back part of the
'....1.1 and above the eye, accompanied by weakness. lossoftapper,• Ir, and almost coma:lndy confinedto herbed. Since August she
,11. tel boxes of Dr. .IPLase's Liver Pills, and 1 have
P )ir to slate, that by the use of these pills, she has been benefi led
11 r. ,)ordlrtary degree. Under the providence of Cod she row
'

~iss;ood health, and liable to attend to the domestic concerns
' rflO family. ,

I JAMESHTFAVART,"
Far tilo by Carter dc, Brother. and I. H. Burton. Erie, Pa.

consequence of the absence of the Rev, Mr
Campbell, there will be no service in the UniverseHs

hurt b memorrow.

lIIALRUZZID.
On the 9th inst., by 1). 11. Chapman, Esq.. Mr. IS
Ow, and Miss Pumas Marzarn, all of Fairview..
In Erie, on the 25th inst., by Rov. J. H. Pressley. 14

A. 11cSrAnnr.e, Ben., to Mrs. DIENRIVITA GLAZIER. e
of this city. FIIn Spring, Creirtora co.. on the 19th nit., by W.Owen, Esq., Hr. Was. 0. Storrs to Miss Abby A. PHILIP,
both of Girard. •

On the Gth inst., by Rev. Noah Sullivan. Mr. GicrounL• Ilan to Miss Msnoray Mayans:A, all of this city.
On the 20th ;Md., by the Rey. J. Vance, Mr. JACO.BM. °Lissa of Milcreek, to Miss SAX/111 SIATBAUGH ofMeliesn.
0n the 19th inst., by, the Rev. Mr. Findley, Mr. 3 .Srn CIL all. of Mend. tp., Crawford co., to Miss JAMSSt.WHIRLER, of this city.In Mayville

, Hopt. 18, by the Rev. Mr. Italleck, Rev.loin W. Wilson, of Springfield, Erie Co. Ps.. to MissHorns M. STLI of Melville.
lE.On the 27th Mrs LtonA M.Dwife ofR. Patton. of this

''Ys In the 28th year of her age.

r , AAZZI 001INTV, PAIR!1,,honor or the rale County Agttentotral Fair wiltbe
given ai BROWN'S cIoTEL, on Wedneaday eseehltt pct,•' Tickets tobe had at the Bar—price W2,evi,t 1845. 1103

t,PPR:WANT to an order of tFoOrph trivrBoutas'...ale county,
e sold by public vendee, on Tuesday. the gad day of Oc-t 'er. t,t) the prenthes, all the littelest of hoses Soloman and rot-

r ttwiog each the linden hied tentls past) the following de-tibrd pmperty to wit.--Eterenty-flveacres of land in ConneautEtit' county,bounded and described as follows. On the,thclttle HD!. on the north by the state Road, on the east, o',fami bun Pope, and on the south by the lands of""b""Y• rho lona is subject to a man balinnee ofpar-.... mohey now dueerode knun n Oh day ofsale.
LAVHER?1, °tar of the Cow, Augu %st e. VA%

RINGTON; Guardian.
JAMY.II4 *WINNER, Clerk.

bertona know ng wittra
NOTirofilvea elite to the Itee Arm ofKellogg, orto !mac ILnote ensare herebyfern arJ and settle their accounts Immediately. Thearenunt., %$ 11l rrmnln Inmy handy, it the Celenew °e".id Wm. Crawford, in North Fut.

t, S4pl2A Itgls iSAAe D. STEVENI4-

T.AZLoflNa.
11'1111 subscriber tenders his thanks to his Patrons for

7.0" a past favors, and takes this method of informingthem

igli that be st oill Vnipou;sk the above business noti The Fash ions for inlill & "SO arc ust received and he
„ considers himself perfectly competent to imitate the
3pre...cut modes in asatisfactory manner. Regular Jour-

ADemon Tailors only are Imployed in making COATS at
this shop. HO prices are as low as ntahy respetably

' Coatow Skop in .he United states. and will 'always be
oupd uniform. This id unquestionably the 'est place fora MOO to
get tine Cloth made up to order as the subscriber harnothing to
to With Stop Clot/dig. The Cutomibranchexclusively being his
business, the public are very respectllilly solicited to leave theft'orders here for any thing In the above line. Unprecedented sue-cess' ill PUTTING warrants the subscriber Inanticipating a con-
tinuance of the favors of all who wlsitgood clothes.

NAVAL and hi iLITAT-v UNIFORMS made in thebest pond.
ble manner, having hatiniuehexper ence in this Pattleulne branch.

CUTTING, fur others to limbo up, will be done as usual with
great care.

Eric. Sept. 15, MID. . G. B, KERNE. ,
IVantM immediately. 4 or 5 regidar Journeymen who under.

stand tanking finitionable_ clothes. None other than good me-
cbabies need apply. . K.

- rcin
NF: ofG. A. Frinee'seelchratcil Improve4MELODTANS. FoO tt
tertnes Inquired Mrs. Drunken, corner of Filth and Peachsums..

grle, f3eikt.l6.
ZIVIPIRN AUZIALDAGAZTI.

ECEI VED this dny byExpren at theEmpire/Dorm aSpiendkl
IV argonment ofDress Satinsand811 ke, Bonnet Satins, Silk Ves-
ting,. Muslin Delaney, Caahrairet, Taritona. Barred Mille. Bilk
AndLi mien Egging.. new'VOr'Vie ofVelvet Ribbon and Gimp!
Trimming Menai,Blank Rah Ribtana;lks.ike.

trte,Dept. DADVVELL..

OAIIT:ON ZIZTRA.
A man by the name of CLAPhas engaged with a young man

of the name of S. P. Townsend, and usesins nameto put up a
Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, de-
nominating it GENUINE, Original,ect. This Toweilend iA no
doctor, and never was; but was formerly a worker on railroads.,
canals, and the like. Vet he assumes the title of pr„ for the pur-
pose of gaining credit fur what he is not This is to caution the
public not to he deceived, and purchase 11011 C butthe OR,l'Llillte
OIDDINAL OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having
on it the Ott Dee. likeness, his family coat of arms, and his sig-
nature across the coat Of arias.

Peieeipal Office, 102 .Nossewg el., New Y6rk Cdy.

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNEDIND,

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townsend IL now t.bout 70 years of age, and 1109 long

been known no the A OTHEIrand DISCOPERER of the ORN-
UfNEIORIGINAIA.TOWN4END SARSARARLI4,4," Being
pO,OT, be was compelled to limit its timinifactitre, by which means
It tins been' kept out of market, and the sales circumscribed to
those only who had proved its worth, and known its value. Ithad
reached theenrs of ninny, nevertheless,as those persons who had
been healed of sore dfseases, and saved from death, proclaimed
its excellence and wonderful.

HEALING POWPR..Knowing, ma-ay years ago, that he had, ty his skill, science and
experience, devised an article which woidd be of Inealcuble ad-
vantage to mankind when the means would be furnished to bring
It Intounniversal notice, when its eriestimable virtues would be
known and appreciated. This time has come, the meansarc sup--
plied; this

GRAND AND CINEQUALI;ED PREPARATION.
is manufacturedon the largest scale, and is called for throughout
the leugth and Walt of the land, especially us it is found incapa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. I'. Townsend's. it improves with ege, and nev-
er changes, but for the better: because it is prepared on setentifieprinciples by a select& max. The highest knowledge of Chem-
istry, and She latest discoveries of the art, hate all been brought
Intorequisition in the manufacture of the OldDr's. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparlfla root, It Is well known to medical men, containsmany medical properties, and some properties which are Inertor
useless, and others, which if retained in preparing it for use. pro-
duce fermentation and arid, which Is Injurious to the system.—
Some of the properties Of Sarsaparilla are so volatile, that they
entirelyevaporateandnee lost in the preparation. If thcY nre rued
preserved by a eeientiffe process. known only to those experienced
in 118 manufacture. Moreover, these volatile principles, which
thy off In vapor, or es an exhalation, nnier heat, ore the very es-
untie' pudica! properties of the coot. whichgive to it all its value.

Any person can boil or stew theroot tillthey Witt dark colored
liquid, which is more from the coloring Matter In theroot than
from anything el-e; they can then strain this insipid or vapid li-
quid, sweeten whit sour molasses, and then call it "4ARSAPAR-
-ILLA EX.TRACT or -SYRUP." Hutsuch Isnot the article known
as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAPA-
RILLA.

• This is so prepared, Amt alt the Inert properties of the Sarsapa-
rilla root are rirst remoted, everything capable of becoming acid
or of fermentation, isextraCted and rejected; then every paw-
de of tactical virtue Is secured iu a pure and concentrated form;
and thus it is rendered incapable of losing airy of its valuable and
healing properties. Prepared in, this way, It Is made the most
powerful agent in the

I.OtlC0 of Innumerable D'seases.
Hence thereason why we hear cominendatiOns of every side in

its favor by men, women, and children. We find it doing n on-
dere in the cure of
CONSUMPTION, DYSPEPSIA, and LIFER COMPLAINT,
and In Rat: UMA Ti S 50101'1.3.41, PILL'S, COS TIVE.NESS, a CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, PI IiPLES, BLOT.
CITES, and all atl'L.atinn ar,,,ing from,'

I 11.1 URl'r Y uk"r it I.: Iti.001).
Tl SKIPSCSPCB a tilarVetalla CfIiCRCY to ail complaints arising from

Indigestion, front :Acidity of the Simony/sr, front' unequal circula-
tion, determination of blood to the head, palpitationof the heart,
cold feet and hands, cold chills and hotflashes over the holy. it
has not Unequal in Coldsand Corughs; and promotes CaaY aaPear-
amnion and gentle perspiration, relazing strictureof the lungs,
throat, and everyother part.

, But itt nothing is Its excellence more manifestly seen and ac-
knowledged than in all kinds and stages of

PEAT AIX 0031 AI NTli.
Itworks ;Yowlers in cakes of flow .;lbwsor Whites-, Fallingof

the Womb, Olufnichd, Sorpresma,tyr Paialia Menses. Irregulari-
ty of the menstrual periods.mid the like; and is as ell'ectual In
curing all the forms of Kidney Diseales.

By removing obstructions, and regulating the general system, It
gives tone andstrengthto the whole body, thus cures MI [ones of

Nervous diseases and debility,
and thus prevents or relieves a great variety ofother main dies, as
Spinal irritation. Neuralgia, St. l'slue' Dance, Swooning,,,Eleitep-
ticFats, Conant:inn*. 4-c•ncleanser) the blood, Mlles the liver to healthy action,' toner
thestomach, and gives good digestion. relieves the bowels or tor-
por and constipation, allays intlamat ion, purities the skin, equal-
ises the circulation or the blood, producing gentle warmth equally
all over the body, and the Insensible perspiration; relaxes all
strictures and tightnese, removes all obstructions. and _invigo-
rates the entire nervoussystem. its not thin then

Themedicine you prowminentlyneed?
But can anr of these things be said of H. P. Townsend's inferior

article? Th young man's liquid is not to be
COMPARED MITI -Tut: OLD DR'S,

because ofone GRAND FACT, that the one Is INCAPABLE of
DETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILS.
-whi'e theotter DOEStrouring.fermentimg,and Warring bot-
Mscontaining it intofragments; thePour, acid liquid exploding,
and 'damaging other goods: Must not this horrible compound he
poisonous to the system!— What! put arid into a. system atriady
diseeard arid! What causes Dyspepsia but acid? Do we
not all know that when food sours in our stomachs, what, mis-
chiefsit produces? flatulence, heartburn, palpitation Mille heart,
liver complaint, diarrlacea, dysentery, colic, and corruption of theblood? What is Scrofula hut anaced humor in thobody? What
produces ail the humors which bring on Eruptions of the Skin,
ScaldHead, Salt Rheum'Erysipelas. White Swellings, FeverSoles, and all ulcerations Internal and external? It he nothingunder heaven, but an acid substance, which sours, and! thus
spoiler all the fluids of thebody. more or less. What causesRheu-
matism but a sour or acid fluid which insinuates itself between
the joints and elsewhere; Irritating and inflaming the delicate tis-sues upon which itacts? Soof nervous diseases, of impurity ofthe blood, or deranged circulations, and nearly all the alhnennt
which attliet humeri nature.. . .

Now is it not horrible to wake and sell, and infinitely worts to
use this

SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND "

OF H. P. TOWNSEND,
and yet he would fain have it understood that Old Pr. Jacob
Townsend's GenuineOriel/rat Sarvaparitla, is an IMITATION
ofhis inferior preparation;

Heaven forbid that we should deal In nn article which would
bear the most distant resemblance to S. I'. Townsend's attic/et
and whichshould bring downupon the Old Dr. such a mountainloaded'complaints and criminations from .Agents who have sold,
sad purchasers who have used S. P. Townsend's FERMENTING
COMPOUND.

We wish it understood. because it is theabrohge trait, that S.
P. Townsend'a article and Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparil-
la arehares-yids span, sad iptinitely dia-shaitar; that they are
unlike in every particular, having not one single thing in com-
mon.

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was, is no chemist,
no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medicine or disease thananyother common, unscientific, unprofessional man, what gear.
macs can the public have that theyare receiving a genuine imicri•tific medicine, containing all the virtues of the articles used inpreparing it,and which are in capable of changes which might
render them the AGENTS ofDisease Instead of health,But what else should be expected from one who knows nothing
comparatively of medicine or disease! It requires a person of
some experience to cook and serve, up even a common decent
meal. How much more imnottant Is it that Slope:iota who man-
ufacture medicine, designed for

WeakOtosnache and Mareobled Systems.
should know well the medical properties ofplants, the best man-
ner of securing and concentrating their healing virtues, also en
extensive knowledge ofthe various diseases which -affect the hu-
man system, and how to adapt remedies to these diseases,.It to to arrestfrauds upon the unfortunate, to pour balm 'into
wounded humanity, to kindle hope la the despairing bosom, to
restore health and bloom, and vigor into thecrushed anti broken,
tad to banish ingrmity that OLD Dit. JACOBTOWNSEND has
SOUGHT and FOUNDthe opportunity and means to brie his

(grand Vaiveriol Concentrated Thenwithin meream and to the knowmage ofnit who need /!,thatthey may learn and know, bylifoulexperience. Its .pradent ovror rircnial.ForintIVY!Dottutort, 0. 0. weed HOW.Kele, Pa.
Pate. July 14.1840,

Qllo6B.—TfinLadles canfindat No. cad House. some new
anlagotWalkin6_Bl•••; sin • icedPoona:am of Cbildren's

Ohm endGailiaca.., Plass. eel lindtumble. J. D.OILARIC

GA
A Calk Ansa.
A. CERTAIN PREVENTIVEAND CUPE FOR FEVER AND

AGUE, CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, Cotdoanytaissisa,Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Scrofula,Goa, Rheumatism, Neutral:in, Erysipe-las, Lanshago. Paralyses,' rierrisg.ilansidiret, Dyspepsia. Luang-
near. Pita, Dysentery, Dropsy. Liver Complaints, Bitl.oaa Cam-
;dant*, Nervous Arectiosi, Cutaneoase Disorders, Fever, in Gener-
a. Beolorrhagcs, obstructions, Fliers, Indigestion. Depraved and
WadiesAppststes. and att diseases originating

,

'Constipation of the Bowels. or
rrartruvrr or TIZI3 BLOOD.
It vesrotez and VIWOR jtothemowing 'OIII.OA NB, and Is mutat

able for it% ANIMATING, t3TRENGTIIENIN avid RESTOR-
ATI VP. PROPERTIES, I

Publicly admitted by D . Townsend, Marmihmarer of °Town-
setae idorsatiarilln," to I

_ "FAR BETTE THANSARSAPARILLA."- -

ti:7 In coroboration of theabove, read the annexed communica-
tion, as

CONOLOSIVEITESTIMONV AND PROOF POSITIVE.
Front the Graifetexcrg Company.

gir.—You nre aware tlt, as the originator ofthe Gnu:finder
Conipafty. I must have h. d myattention called to the numerous
Medicines presented to the public. patronage. I have watched
with much interest the iniroduction of the Canchohigre into this
country by yourself: and nthfree to say that no Medicine stands
so deservedly high as yourextract of that invaluable plant. In
my men/amity I have seer its extraordinary efficacy. in the-cure
of a confirmed case of ONONCIDTDL For all complaints which
reouire the prompt and thorough purification of the blood. I deem
your CANCIIALAGUA rata, valor Psi rUPARION To ANT AND ALL
IDA SAIRNAPATILLAO or Tris Dior, AND WITH TRIM ALL I
AM WELL ACQI.IINTED, J. T. MARSHALL.
I.?'Pamphlets containing a Description ofC.difargin. togeth-

er with Interesting Inffirmation in relation to the CANCALADUA, its
remarkable efficacy and cures, are GIVEN AWAY at the
AGENCIEB.

Sold by Caner& Brothe , Agerds,Erle, Fe.. llml7

F 4l3Otrair [JAZZ.
of the Orphan's CourtofErie County,

endue;on Monday, Oct.,Vd, A.1).1849.
tavernneat the premises. thefollowing
—All thefollow deferibedpiece of laud
whip of Itert'borereek, InLod comity:

fart by land of Joseph Moorhead. On
is Lewis, and on thewest by road lea•
! to the Lake road, cent:sluing, alstatt
o orless.

PURSUANT Conn order
a lithe sold at Pubic 'V,

at Bosworth's (late Hurt's):
described property, to wit
situate and being in the to
bounded on the north and
the south by land of Marett
ding from the Buffalo road
two Aeres,be the earns to

TERMS OF BALE.-o,
finnation °foie,and the hi
thereafter with interest tolmortgage on.the premises.*

By Order°fib° Court,
3t19

-

Wu.11AFF 111346. W
clatag:ft thanat a

sot. e. ten.

ndthirdof the porthasemoray oneon-
take in two equal auntie! instalments
be tecureill by JudteuFut Wald. mid

Wldt(*. f'wir.DAVID ALLISteI. Adm'r.
JULIA 11111181'. Adrift.
ber 29.1819.

3.114E8 sirozira, Clerk.

ANCCONWOOD.r
prepared toexecute rll Wen in hi.
id Engraving Landiespeo. irien-cot
nehinery, r Socletice Beals,' liuslneas

era 'Winn.
ita Fhb. Just'nxelved and for ante
y other establishment In the tin, at

. T. W..)looRtlf.

ZING sap
o:7'Tillleutoettheelallocte. Droning suit
Hotels, ?torte. Factories. M
Cards. showBills,

Orders attended to n, lave
Fredonia. July 47.1846

Pill Go
VlVEonan ""

ode to the
tension of parchasero. eom 1and colored dreaa Bilk* an
and Prints ,.waft for styl
not *Ant tame

Emit. apt. 15 1.649,

t detaYo e,harges moderate.• - • Al. a. PSI76
(*Tali GoOdik.
No. t Reed House. the stet nitivat

pm, to whichwe would invite the et-
.tis ngsomeverychcieevtgksof atoll
Ofteittee, Mons deLeech Glognme
OVUM Ike tied prices: we 'Mut

' - ipn-
J. D.CURL

Sloan's Column.
ET AU the Medleittei Advertised by W. IL

& uRtYSloan ore sold by
CARTER ruzu,

No. 0, Reed Rouse, Erie.

21.11.2112161ir 0 Z 11 1:21 NI VW T.
OLOAIPIVOINTXIBIIT (snow universally acknowledged to hean inthlllble ft.medy. in every ease whereit has been faithful-
ly applied etribe human system. ihr promoting Insensible Prepa-
ration, drawing out the Inflammation from a wound. relleveingpain of every kind, end in Its healingqualities the world does nutproduce Its equal, nod the public pronounce it the cheapest andbolt Family Ointmentthat hammer been used. All diseuses of the
Flesh, ObstinateUlcers, Old Sores,Chilblains,bore Throe t. hunts
Cuts. Cutaneous Eruption., SoreNipples, Sore Breasts, Diseases
of the Eye, Ague In theface, side.back, anti the other partsof the
system, Boils. Ulcers. Scald Bead, Bruises Fresh Wouuds, Andevery k ind of sore containing the least particle of lullannuatlon,
are permanently cured by this greatremedy.

W. H.BLOAN.Crated Repot, 40Lake st..Cuicago, 111.

raVO Zaino°sop' Ulcers.
Butemniss. Wis., ?starch2, 1840.nil. W. 0. Sloan—Dear Sire In myopinion, the greatest cores

attested aft (liege that MVO lei%est teatated the skill of theAfsdisal Fareliy. Admitting that g$ be a fact, I have a case inPond. termite Mr. JesusfhtstftrAttenthavgaa Fails, was crip-
pled two years wlth.fire large deep*dm% jue4above the ensile.—Theleg was so much swollen he could not get one boot. Nearlyall the most popular Physicians In various places, have treated hisease withoutany beueficial (Whet

Last AugustArr. lhuffasst solicited myadvice. I succeeded lareducing the swelling and healed ono of the sores. Theotherthere I labored at till the First ofFebruary. without niums if any
benefit, when I gavebleak box of Sios'eunevadeeer, and to threeWeeks he was well. Respectfully yours.

QSTRA:t.IDER. hl. D.
Zara to Cinders.

NlTSwat:--• /)ear Fin Justice demands that I should return to you
my thanks for your UNPAItasern.no titarstemr. Three weeks ago
my daughter's clothes caught fire, and beforethe flamercould be
estiuguished, they were oil burnt to cinders, the child was sobad.
ly bunted that death seemed Inevitable in lees than twenty-four
hours. Your Oita/nest was recommended, and used with successgaveperfect relief! It is needle,* toadd that thechild is now
welt and about her business. The meth:llls is all and mars than It
Iv recotnniended to be. Every familyand Iletr3n 'should have li
in their possession.

I feel indebted to you for my child's life, and anything that Ican
dofor youor your medicine, I amready and willing to perform.

Your humble servant,
VAIN It. CRANK. -

ruin Ctestr,l.ake Co., 111.,
Feb, 2etti, 1811).

On his :lands and Miens.
MR. W. B. Sloan—DearSin I hereby certify that mysonAl.bell.eleven years of age, was afflicted in hie feet from thelime ho first began to walk; thebottoms of which were coveredwith a hard dry skin full of cracks, causing pain and much afflic-tion, many thnes he was obliged to goon his hands andknees, and
no time has he been free from the core affliction until now. Baf-
fling the skill of several physicians:but to our surprise his feetare now perfectlysmooth soft and free hom tracks, all from one
Application of yourOintment. i would any the boy put it on him-
selfas an experiment of his own, from hearing Itreeohnormind.Nothing more was thought of It for three weeks, at which time
his Pet were near about in a healthy state, and are now the saute
as though they never had been otherwise. Yours. &cv.

ISAAC P.ACC.N.
Calexburg, Knox Co., 111., April 2d, ism

Doctoring in Galena.
MR. sLo.z—Hear Sir. About three yeais ago 1 was severely'rtinjured in one ofMy legs by the (ailing of a pile of wood
which occasioned large running ulcers. Neatly every doctor in
Galena tried- tocure them; but tried in vain, until from sympathy
and improper treatment myother leg became as bad as the one
originally wounded. i despaired of ever being well again—but
in order that !mightneglect nomeans within my reach. I our-chased ofyour agent in GalenaSame ofyour Ointment, and you
can judge of my surprise and gratitude better than I can express
it, to find myself entirely well before I had finished using the
second box.

Thesefacts I make known that others afflicted may believe and
not delay uding so valuable an Oinunent as your. has proved to
be. Respectfully, your grateful friend, .

EVAN D.4VD4
lantern', RI., Vac. 19,

- 'rhoChild was Sealed:
'York Precinct, Du Page Co 111.,

Lee. 270), ISIS.MR.W. D. Rom-x-431r: Last summer oneof mychildren was
badly bitten by a rattlesnake. We applied your Ointment

freely, and "the child was healed."
Also, I bad a horse wounded in the mine joint,in which betook

cold and becameso much swollen and dLtressed, that- she horse
was supposed wosthiess, but by a free useofyour Ointment. was
soon cured.

We have used the Ointment In a great many other cases, with
equal success.

WALTER WHITBF.CK.

Tat 8313115'AND 033:11AP1101 1SIM=TELICDZ-
• CIINZIIN T832 WORLD!

SLOAN'S OINTMENT AND CONDITION POWDER DAVEIZARNED, A GREAT NAME.
.ForParity, Madness, SOO errlairdy wad now'Atterl.8Ladirs OINT:IIENT Etats,

ANODrapidly superseding all otherOintments and Linimentsnow In use for the cure of the following diseases.Fresh Wounds, Galls of all kinds. Sprains, Bruises, CrackedDeets, Riughotie,Wiudbone, Windgalis, Poll Evil, Callus, spay-ing, Sweene_y, Fistula , Sitfast, Strains, Lninenet.s, Saul Crack,Foundered Peet,Scratches ofGrent.eMange, or !torn Distemper,TEE POWDER willremove all indentation and fever, purifythe blood, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, and strengthen everypima the body; rind has proved a sovereign remedy for the fol-lowing diseases. Distemper, tilde homed, loss of appetite, in-ward strain, Yellow Water, Intr itnation, of the eyes, Fatiguefranc hard' cumin: also, Dlteumrdism, (commonly calk,' stiffcomplaint.) which proves NO fatal to many valuable horses in thiscountry. It is also a safe and certain remedy fur coughs and coldswhich generate so many fatal diseases, W. 11, SLOAN.Grand Depot, ill/Lake St., Chicago Illinois.
•

Tao much
CANNOTbe said in tkvor of Sionws Horse Medicines. Ourneighbors, Blends and acquaintances who have used them,testify their approbation in no ordinary terms, and recommendthem with ton tidence. Cdres„almcsd miraculous have been effec-ted by this modicine. "Every disease which the horse is heir la,"iv cured, permanently, by the use of Sloan's Medieines. TRYTHEM and test for yourselftheir ellicacy.—/U., Organ, May Sta.13111.

nftpflly Zncl•easiag.
UCKIN. 111., June 4th, h 9vrn,W. 17. 131.0A3,--Dear Sir—On theloth of last month weIn purchased ofyour travelling agent, as we thought a sufficientsupply ofyour preparations to last till he came round agaln, butthe demand ibr your medicines are increasing, and we have Nolanearly all. Please send us Immediately two doz. of the HorseOintment, two doz. Pondition Powders, and one doz. FamilyOintment. And we willpty you travelling now for them thenest time he visits our city.

Resin, Yours. ANNIB & WRIC 11T.
'attle Mask. ate.Tlll. W. B. Steas—Drar Sir—Last mouth Mr. A. B. Taylor, ofLP Gopher 111% Indiana. bad nhorse badly bitten on the nosebya Rattlesnake, Home ten hour. after, Isaw thehorse, his headwasremarkably swollen, I Immediately applied your Ointment("MY. and we were astonished at the prompt relief atibrded. luless than onehour the swelling began to abate, and In twenty (Ourbouts It had nearly all subsided, and within three days the horsewas not only tit for use, but was actually put to hard labor with-out any Injurious result. Yours, Resp`t.

L. 8. BARTI:ETT.Chiang% JUDOtith.lB,l9,

Omnipresent Sloan.wriiit.r. sittingqtdeftyat our table yesterday afternoon. wewere approached hy,a good-looking stranger, who havingheard of the large circulation of the Globe, inquired our price foradvertising a popular Medicine. We told him at once that wedid not wish to make any farther contracts lor advertising as ourcoluinns devoted to thafpurpose were fun. Thestranger was up-on the point ofretiring when we observed ononecorner ofhis pa-per a name that Instantly struck us as an old acquaintance—t es.it was none other than Su)sa—the 'Youmipresent Sloan," as weused to call him. Tile naule may be a new one in this part,cularlocality, but 11.1 s in every house in the North-west, as the greatinventor of "Moan's Pathily Ointment," sad also of thebest "con-dition powdcr"thr borses,estant. and last though most important,of "Sloan's Tannin Paste," for leather. Now inasmuch as weknew the vrell-earned reputation of these celebrated Westernmedicines and pastes, and moreoverknew Sloan himselftobe oneof thebest Men in his profession in the country, we concluded toinsert the advertisement, as 'natter of Public Utility. and ourreaders will find it as soon as we can make roomWe ray, Rkusn, do you keep that old strap hanging up In youroffice yeti—Chicks/INipally Globe. MagOth,lB42.

Zest liledielno.
Amino& Kane Co.„ ill., June 20th. 1849.Ilaß.W.O.Scow send by the bearer cents. (or

ILL which you witsplease send mo n box of your ointment, I
think it the bed wedfwars for wounds in horses that I have ever.used. Early in the spring I had a very valuable horse so badlykicked that I considered him spoiled for theseason, if not forever.I commenced using your Ointment, and in two weeks the horsewas able to work, l have used him almost every day since. LastSaturdayIhad another horse badly hull by cuttinghis foot witha drag-tooth, but Ihave so much confidence in the Ointment thatlam not much alarmed about 11. By sending the 0/ancient youwill greatly oblige. Yours.

LEWIS LESTER.
Ifighly Spoken of.

Extractfrom no ..ffersitala Desuniat." Wig. lira! O. IF4O.
lAA its Mainesets.—A subscriber writing from the town or NewCS Heflin, requests us to say, that he has used Mr. Moan's HoneOintment in several instances during the past winter. and always

with the destreditbet, and wishes to to rccommcnd it, to 0080
who have the use mle-Meer hones, Mr. filoan's medicines are
highlyspoken of generally, and !torn the favorable acquaintance
we have with that gentleman, we are led to believe that they are
prepared with a view to give a reel benefit to whatever purpose
they arerecommended. • - -

Telegraph."
• tit,„ lune Sth, lett.

MELw. Stealt—air—Pleasesend us Immediately 12 dozen
Oryour Condition Powders, and 19 doz. of your Ointment.

We cannot wait the arrival of your travelling Agent. We have
rails every day ear those articles. Do not DO to send, the above
bill immediately. We will par YOUT travelliftit agent the gut
time be visits no again. - Yours, truly,

• BIRCHALL & OWEN.

' ALL GONE.
' • Caws°ls,

11.
Co..nap teth te49. 5sLomf—Thar sit—Tveg. Aueut'rwstit throullbusWi-piiiee abouttwo weeks since. ofWhom We Purchased a

moat! supply erpout."Condition Powder and Ointment." They
nte "ati dulte.'" and webelieve they've the bestmedicine*Owthe
diseases' of Horses ever invested.. You will please Onward ne asupply as soonaersatsibie. sayfour dozen CondMoo Powders. andAte*.&Men Dintrient., •filiould yon seed mite above bill. ebipto
ter W. A. Dieltermen& Co..Coppersa Creek"media& Werillremit by mIILes pay topontsteatites arras, as IVa ?AK.Va;wain Willa dt. Etie. &wall.MO

on
.

021,1"UANW COURT BALM.
PURSUANT toan order of the Orphans Conn of Eris Conon ,.

will be sold at public render, on Saturday, thegm day °foe.
lobar, A. D. lelo. on the premises, the :billowing described prop-

erty,hat towit:MIthefollowing describedpieceof loudly
.situ•

ate and being In the village of Wesleyville. to the towns rof
Marla:creek, county of Erie. and state ofPalnta.-aeid i &.d
and described as followst Beginning at 11 Beech stump en Mill.
creek townsipllne, thence by land ofShaddneMs hefts south 271

Vdegrees, east 441) perches to the centre of the Bughtoroad;—
thence by Bald roast, south till deg.'west 6 perches; thence bttlandofWmarha Taggatt, north 27} deg.. west nine perches; epee-
sonth atdeg., west6 perches; thence north 27} degrees, west 20 2-10
perches; thence bysame, and Anthony Bottles' land, south 63 deg.
west= perches to Mille:reek tine; thence Moog said lint. north27 3.4 degrees, west 20 pe_rehes, and thence by same north 04tieg.rettatAt} perches to the place of beginning.tontaining7 acres
37 perches "Wet measnre,, and having erected thereon t Brick
dwelling house, with a wood.house attached. a frame store house
andframe barn.

Also. One equal undivided tenth part of the !blowing desesibed
piece of land, vlas neaten' neon the east side of the road leading
to Colt's Station. thence by taw, of D. J. Kelso; north 61 degrees.
costa perches; thence by tot of John Duncan. south 211 degrees.
can 3:4:7 perches; thence by land of S. Dewey south-61 degrees.
wclt '44n Mehra. and thence on theeast side Of saidroad north
46 degrees. west S7-10 perches tothe Place of beghlning• contain'
tog 36 4-19perches of land neat measure, having erre= thereon
Rome house. - -

TERMS OF HALE.—One nutrias ofthe purchase money on eon+
drmationof sale. and the balance In three equal annual lomat,
memo thereafter. with Interest tobe paid with each toseakirool..
be secured by judgment, bond and mortgage on the premises.

ALEXANDER APCLSLANIN lateet.r.
Ry order°tem Court. September 7.1619.

3118 JAWED.SIMPER. Clerk.
AIDIOMTO3III NOTSCI32.- -

L.Errata testamentary on the estate of Chummy Wayne,.
lateoffionh East deceosol,,having to:catenatedthe subsea,.

ber. notice is hereby given toall parsons indebted to told Watt,
to make Immediate payment, and those having cl aim, spins,
said estate, topresent thew properly sutheralested the settlevaint.

ELLA COMM/0gnatt,orercett. Meer.
fleptetubet Wee. tkift

Orocedes, Provistotus,W inesaalqaora.legare,
hardware,Oro@ keryiaid,

WIZOLEOALE & RSITAZZE AT
H. A. BAKER'S, CHEAPSIDE, ERIE, PA.

•

WHICHhe offers for CASH as cheap as theycan be bought inBuffalo. Ile would especially call rho attention or Coun-t try M4phatits end Wheal to his large assortment of Premium To.
bacco and good young /Ivan Teas. which he will sell very cheap

' at Wholesale.
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Sugars from 6 to 10 cents; Java Coffee 10cents; Raisins from
• to 121 cents; Currents 121 cents; Young Ilyson Tea from 50 to 75
cents; Imperial Tea 75 cents; Pouchong and Extra Olong Teafrom to 75 cents per pound, &c.

FlSll.—Codfish,White Fish, Mackerel, Herring, &e.,
WINES AND LIQUOgs,

By the Barrel or Gallon. Whi'sey from 20 cents, to 81 75,
Brandy Irma 91 to es per gallon, S weer Malaga Wine 81. PureJuice Port Wine 83. good Port 92 pure Holland Gin 9250, &c.,

TOBACCO AND St.GARS,
10 Boxes Cavendish Tobacco, "Ledro."
10 • Honey Dew ',Banks."

' Mrs. Goodtvin & Bro's and John Anderson's Chewingand Smoking, Tobacco
Havana and Principe Segue from 87 to Vetter U.

HARDWARE. CROCKERY As BTATioNERy,
YANKEE NOTION'S. •

Fancy soap, pocket books, perfumery, Imbin's extracts, cologne.
Ace.; purses, shawl pins; tooth brushes and hair brushes, tine and

' dressing combs, ladies back colas, wood and hare pocket combs;
Jew's harps, violin strings rind bridges, thimbles, sled guards,
.egar ca.e.t, rabbits, tin trumpets, linen thread, black silk. slatepencils, suspenders, snuffboxes, fish hooks and lines, &c., &c.,

The above, within hundred other articles, will be sold at Whole.
sale and Retail for the very lowest rates for Case. My aquae isI small profits emit quick sales. , Please give me a call and ifmy pri•
CCS don't snit, donot buy., ROBERTA. BAKER,

Erie, Sept. 29, ' Cheapsidc, Erle. n2O.

SZOLD OIY SAT, WZZaL 1r01714

"f
JUSTICE 0,1:7;1.../ STILL IN

THE FIELD ON7HE

06SIL PIIII4O2PINZ.
rilllE subscriber would beg leave to inform his friends and the

1. public that he has Just opened fur the Tall, the largest andhest monartment Of CLOT/114, CASSIIER ES AND ViIiTINGS,
that has ever been offered in this market and which will be sold '
at the low st prices tar CASH. Much has Veen said by 1501111 C in 'the trade about slop-slop clothing, unprecedentedsuccess in cut-nog custom work, &c. Not washing to be considered foolish. we I
cut short by say too to thee who wish to have their clothing made
tiiorder, that they can have their measures taken and Clo thing
made. and if not pleased with them w lien finished, they will nuthe asked to take them away. We dohs wish our friends to think.we are easing, but would have them CALL AND EXAMINEgoods and prices for themselves. Wewill be happy at all times
to +bow our goods and' compare Prices. cut or make with thebest in this or any oilier city.' We will have at rill times, a large,and good assortment of READY MADE CLOTHING Consisting
oilhiseam] Frock Coats, Over Coats, Business Coats. Hack Coats,riitits Vests, Niiirts, Cravats, Suspenders, Lamb's Wool Under'
Shirt n),E, il Drawers. &C.. &C.. Which will beset ,/ its cheap as
the etmapest. Persons visiting toputchise Clothing for eAtillwilt do not toc,iii an.l evainitte Goals and Prices. My clothing
is eta by Myself and all made in Erie. and is Warranted to lie ns
well madene any shop in the place can make. We do pot wish
to boast, but invite compartison. The subscriber is determined
to sell lot CASH,and CASH ONLY, Which must he obvious to
all inert to lie the Only true method ofdoings Retail business, pro-
tect ing. as it does. both the buyer and the seller against losses
consequent upon the credit system.

Custom workand cuttingdone toorder on reasonable terms.
JOHN M. JUSTICE.

Erie, Sept. 9A 1919. an.
No. 1,11,1111 D 11 OUSE,

importation uponlmportationla
FRIENDS AND vusTomEns, START NOT!

Tiic New GoodsWe me receiving here imputed, not,however
by our from any farther c t0- 2it 1mNew York, IAhere

even to that great emporium many an ! porter line,' to his utter
rit,ll.lay, beet/. Ina goods selling tti the a •tion room at two-ifurds
their cost. Our Goods, we observe, were purchased in New York
and here is our motto: e

frE tra.r, CO_v %WWI; TO UNDERSELLAS USUAL!
Let the arrivals purport to Ire from Manor:revisers, direct from Eu•
rope. or direct from Asia. across the Pacific, Ofacross the Atlantic
—Let the goods he pulled on the high dr low pressure system, by
ad vcrthements benrit ,it. thedevices or Empires. Kingdoms or Re-
publics, and displayed by 'Old Jews, New Jawr, or Gentiles, in one
or two, or even eight room stores. No. t. Reed house will milt.
lain the welt earned reputation of the CHEAPEST!

Alarge stock ofDry Goodsalready opened forexainination, and
many more coining. - In fart our importations will not close until
the 111111311 d ceases. J. IL CLARK.

trie, Sept .24, IC-19.ti9, .

No. 1,0 omm er ciallsmhange,
FRENCH STEET, ER I I:, rr, 29, 1::19,

TIII; New Goode are coming—coining—corning, and will soon
all be liere,cron ding the shelves and PilOW CLIbCA, and cover-

ing the tables and boxes in impoqligpiles from oneend of Gm room
known as the ..01.0 JEW ' on Preneh street, to tiJeother.
In truth the largest, prettiest and cheapiest 'stock of Goods ever
broily,ltt to this town will he ready for inspection anti sale at my
store in a few days, My friends Itill be pleased to learn that I
have made arrangement for importing my China and Glass Ware
(notfrom i 4l/tide) from librope. lam looking for the first invoice
et Pry day. Among the goods received and opened, a few will be
noted: •

French, English and German Merittoes and Cashmere, satin
wipe and changeable Mohair Cch-als. Alpacas of every color and
shade. !Rocha, Cashmere and Plaid 1Vorated Shawls, Black Thi-
bet and plaid Lone:iliawla, plain and plaid black Italian and Oro
de Rhine Silka,checkedand chamelonblilks, satin Turksilk Velvet
Trimming., sewing silk Fringes.Turky Red Drapery and Borders
embroidered cattalo Malthus, bonnet and belt Ribbons, purse
Twist, steel Clasps and leads. Arc., etc.,

Also, French Broadcloth and Doeskins and Fancy Caiminieres
Merino, Cashmere, embroidered and figured Silk Vest tugs, Silk
Velvet rind heavy Metros vestings.

In a few days I willrecite 2a piecesof Ingrain Venetian and
Tapestry Carpets also, a few pieces Floor OH Cloths. which I
will sell at Buffalo ',rites. , MOSES KOCII.

011LPIC6NS' counT SALE.
Pylitsworr to an ordir of the Orphans, Court ofErie county,

win he sold at public veridue on the premises. on Tuesday.
thetql, day ofOctober, all the interest ofBetsey, Hiram and Sally
llogle, minor• under. the age offourteen years, being each the one
tipiliVWed tenth pad to the followingdescribed property: Seventy
fire acre!,of land in Conneaut township, Erie county, bounded and
described as follow,: On the west by the State Line, on the north
by the State road, on the East by the land of Sampson Pope. and
on the South by-lands ofJamesKennedy. The land Is subject to
a e!!lmbalance of purchase money now due

Terms made known On day ofsale.
HIRAM -MARCY, Guardian,

fly order of the Couit, AugustB, lot%
3120 JAMES SKINNER, Clerk.

TATICAMMTG WELL DONE AND 011121.110.
' frilE nndersigned respectfully tenders his thanks to

11)'1 the public tor their liberal patronage, alid begs leave
Mto inform s(rends that ho still continues the Tailoring

Business at his old Stand, a few doors crud of the Eric
Dank, and solicits a continuance ofpast favors. Having
Tceived the Fall and Winter Fashions, he is prepared to
freente all orders entrusted to bin care in the latest and
most approved style. The subscriber havihg no work
doneexcept under his own eye, pledges himselfto give
complete galled/teflon tohis customers, and L iu flu I eases

where he fails to doso, to pay for the goods.
Ladies desirous of having,' therRiding or Travelloti Habits Made

to order, and the latest:in end neatest style, will do well to give him
a call. , L.• .

NAVAL AND MILITARY CLOTHING made to order.
N. 11. CUTTING onthe shortest potaeo and at the avast take

JOHN GOA.LDING,Ede, lept.22, 1.844.
rxrurr zre nanstirr.

MRE!. WARD. has justreceived this morning. theLatest Styles
otFall Ribbons,Also, China Pearl Tulip Braid Sonnets,

which will he Kadin IMITaIoprices.
Erie, Sept.. 1.1, LS47._

ATLANTIC,
LETTER FROM MR. CARWELL

BB

-New York, Sept. 4, MG.
Mr. Bennett-Sir: Before this youhave received la tons bflron

Per ech. Hinend. There are In tons foment Buffalo. Thebalance
of the SO tons of our imfx:fria Con of [hardware, Chains,Crockery.
&c. are now in port and will soon be shipped on the Canal. Pilesareone Murth ofn pound sterling below lest import. chain a shade

lower. In tact all kinds of goods have advanced since ours were
invoiced.f,When thefact isknown to the consumer that by impor-
ting our Goods We save 15or On per cent. from New York Jobbers
prices, we shalt drawtrade at least 73 tulles around. There are
but !ter goods imported to Butnio Or Pinsburgh—at any rate we
can compete with any ofthem, and come ofour Goods we can
sell a shade lower this fail. Let out motto ho, for cash not be un-
dersold this side of the Atlnntic. H. CADIVELL.

NOTICE TO TELII P17,21X40
RASCALITY AND DECEPTIrtN.

LET EVERY ONE READ THIS CA EFULLY.
THERE is a Samaparlllin for sale called old pr. Jacob Towns-end'iSarsaporilLa. It is advertised as the eriglual,&e. This
is a notorious falsehood. Dit. Townsendhasespended over .8300.-000 the last eight year* In advertising his Sarsaparilla, which has
obtained a Miraclesand reputation thrOughoUt the United Slates
and a greater part of the world—the salebetng anonyms.

Thls excitedthecupidity ,of certain unprincipled men, and anold man who was engaged (0 peddling cheap publications aboutthe streets of New York. for ■ nut:Liberec yenta. This man's nameis Jacob Townsend. lie applied to a number of men to get em-ployment. or to sell the use of his same, 10 put up Dr. Townsend'sHarsaparilla, stating the large sales and Sums we had expended Inadvertising, as an Inducement to embark Into the business. A-mong others, he applied to Charles Watrous, Esq., Editor of theJamaica Farmer,-who scorned such a proposition. Mr. IL Q.ANDREW:4, formerly one of the proprietors etAde Aili tows Oint-ment. ItALPIFI'O.IINROY, formerly Cashierand Financier ofthe broken Shin-Plaster Bank at Bullville, New Jersey. JOHNSKILLMAN. and WILLIAM 1110111PSON, under the name ofTHOMPSON, SKILLMAN & Co.. have employer this old man,
and agreed. weunderstand, to pay him seven dollars a week forthe use of his name. These men havebeen Insulting and libeling
Us in all possibleforma, in hopes we would notice them, and bringthem and their decoction into market. Let the public decide up-on the course of thole honest and honorable mess.

OND oP TRICKS.They ay that Dr. Townsend`s Sarsaparilla BOUM and ferments
—this is false; as we have kept it through the whole year in New
Orleans, Texas. Mexico, South America and the Neat Indies—in
fact the older it grows thebetter it becomes. We made a few bot-tles by inbitake, last Spring, that spoiled. This we regretted, andexchanged as soon as postale; such anaccident will never occur
again. This they attempt to make a great story of. and say thatthe whole ofour Sarsaparilla sours, Ace., Wilflll they are aware
mat they are publishing falsehoods.

ANtyntra Timex,
Wo went to anexpense of five hundred dollars to get up a splen-didsteel engraving for our label, and bad the portraitof Dr. Town-send on it to distinguish it from nit others. and prevent mistakes.These teenare now getting up a label tinsteel, with a portrait ofold Jacob Townacii—let!the public decide upon suck transactions,

and let them remember that nose is genuineend (As erigimar.Milers
signed with the nameor tl. P. Townsend, The plate is engraved
on steel and contains the portrait of Dr. Townsend, three femalefigures, and a viewer our factory. The spurioushas nofactory or(email:figures.•

Dr. Townsend no Physician.
Thesemen also publish thatDr. Townsend is no physician this

like all other suitemems, are false. -Dr. Townsend attended twoof the best Medical richoole in the country. has studied the diller-
ent theories of medicine and practiced for the last fifteen years;
has experimentedseveral years, and expended large same In bring-
ing jib medicines to perfection. . ,

This old JacobTowasond,
They ate endeavoring to palm offon thepublic as an old.physi-

clan, &.e. He is no physician, and never attempted to manufac-
ture a medicine untilthese men hired to to for the Use of his name.They say they do not wish the people to believe that their Sarsapa-
rilla is oars, or the satae—but the better:to deed ye the public, they
at the sa me time assert that theirs is the old Dr. Townsend's, andthe ori4inalt and endeavor to make the peoplebelleveOust the stuffthey manufacture is the Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla that has per-
funned so manywonderful cures for the poet ten years, and which
has gained a reputation which no other medicine ever etOoyed—-which is a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehod. Re have
coonhence,l suits against these men lig' damages. We wish it to
be understood, that the old man is no connecti on of Dr. Towns-end whatever. In their advertisements and cheat:in/they publish
a numberor gross falsehoods respecting Ut. Towaseud, which we
will not notice.

FALSE REPORTS.
Our opponents have published in the papers. that Or. 0 P.-

Townsend wau dead—this they send to theiragents about the coon-
try. who report that we have given up business, &c.. &c. The
public should be on their gutirdo and not be deceived by there un-
principled wen.

OUR COURSE.
Being satisfied by the experiments and the results of the medi-cine lin eradicating disease. we resolved to place it Wrote the

world. At that time all of the Sarsaparilla for sale was put up in
small vials offour and live ounces, and *oldfor one dollarper hot;
tie. We could afford to sell a quart bottle of thepurest anti best
article for the saute. We resolved to dosoand was laughedat and
Our Sarsaparilla called molasses and water by thoother Inanufac-
tomes, who said a good article could not be afforded fa the price.
A few years, and they learned the difference of this. Dr. Towns-
end's Sarsaparilla almost entirely superceoed theothers, being inn'
uitely better, and live limes the quantity for the same price. Of
late these men hive undo a great discover), which Is, that they
have been sellinga entailer vial of medicine the one dollar, width
they could afford for twenty or twenty-live cents. For these same
men now put up their Sarsaparillas in Quart bottles, very nearly
resembling ours, for the same price no they formerly sold the small
ones, and ask the people to purchase. 'Plie people are not vo green
however. They have copied our labels, circulars, and shape o
thebottles as near as they dare. Their course and ours we leave
for a discerning publi to tic upon.

G CAT DISCOVERY.
Dr. Townsend having ears since discovered a new formula

of compounding the Sarsaparilla with other, ingredients, and sue,*
teedt.4l In producing a fluid that resembled In-its action upon the
digestive organs, the saliva, or grastic Juice of the human body.—
Allquid, when mime intothesystem, cmated new, rich, and pure
blood—which would sustain, prolong, and create new life—for the
blood Is the life—resolved, after three years,'of experiments, to
bring It Wore the public. Sanguine that it required only 1A) be
known to be appreciated, being thoroughly convinced that to
cleaner, purify and strengthen the circulation, was theme', setret
of eradicating disease. The conviction led to the discovery of Pr.
Townsend's Compound of the Sarsaparilla. Satisfiedthat by di-
minishing the quantity of blood In *he Nyman, thollfealso was di-
minished, and that the truetheory was to produce a healthyc ircii-
talon. The theory having proved true, it Isadopted wholly' or in
part, at present, by a large number of medical gentlemen, and the
remedies more elTettual than we anticipated—hetme the wonder-
ful success of this medeeine.

TII E .11.00 T WE CSO.
We use the best Honduras Sarsaparilla. Thetas! year we pur-

chased more than ten times tile amount of Sarsaparilla ofall other
Sarsaparilla manufac Inters In America. Ildr. !Semen.Esq.. a Mer-
chant in the Honduras trade, and others, export it fresh and direct
from Honduras for us. Menu. Burr. Waterman AL Co.. No, Itak
South street, have fated upexpensive and eatensiVe tuaohlittyy torasp by steartittic heart of the Quash, orEgnumvitte wood. They
furnish us over I,sooltarrels the last wawa. Our Yellow Dock,
which we use a great quantity of, is cultivated In Beide by the Sha-
kersat New Lebanon and Iskenna, and consequently the very•best
—farbetter than is generally used. 'We etnploy over Atte huodred
men and boys collecting Roots, &c. In theproper seasons. Indeed
all our arrangements are the most perfect and complete of anyoth-
er rimilar cstabliohment in Ste world, and our medicine if unm

• IMPROVEMENTS.
Wshave at our manufactory all machinery that is required to

make theVery best medicine Dour:the Sarsaparilla that was eyes
produced. We hare powerful strain Crifti nett to grind out and ex•
tract the root. , Weals°have extensive vats for settling and filling.
&c., such as werenetcr before used in the preparation Many me-
dicine. No other manutncturer of Haroaparilla has 'team power
toutanachetitte

In'The above Sarsaparilla is sold by CARTER & BROTHER.
No. 0, Reed House, Erie, who are the only authorized agents for
Erie county. 3nllo

(Wagon& India Chologogne.
AT the wholesale! prlee by the dozenat J. 11. BURTON'S.

Erie July 7.1641 Wholenie Arent Erie

I.CONSUMPTION CURED .

CANCHALAGUA;
- roil 7110 COSIPI.I7II CUR* OP ,

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronohitia,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
READ! READ?:

This medicine Is Just n bat it is declared tobe above. A retn•
edy for the cmnplete curt of all those affections of Ufe Tufoat and
Lungs, which If neglected, always end In Cuascarrios. It is not
a Worthless, ratch-yeasy article, made justto sell.likv manyof the
ecannon nostrums of the days but isa.retrictlybrcicatifeTripartition
—the original recipe having, been Punished liy an eminentPhysi-
cian, (the late Prof. Itogere,) sod that earl farther improved by
one of the present proprietors, who in himself a regularly-nisi-
rand Plysieias, a graduate oftheVairersity of Pennsylvania.—
It Is of the choicest articles in the vegetable kingdom,
most of them of longirled value and established reputation, and
POI/le of them entirety sew, particularly' the Cs NCIIALA GIJA• a plane
Of ansl seonderfal medicinal virtues, lately iuttoduced into this
country from California. The Recipe has been shown to thousand t
of ityttlClanb, who have universally approved It, and will be
shown to any Physician who desires to see It, upon application
Ober to the Proprietors or their Agents Ithas been used in awl-

of eases, and is strongly recommended by Pip:. ..assis, even
Prefcriorr in our Medical Colleges, Ministers of Gospel, Judges,
Lawyers, Merchants, Mechanics, &c.—a conclusive proof that
there is no smackers or dereythia about it, but that it Is a medi-
cine ofmost uncommon viitoeand efficacy.

LETS.
As no ordinary-sized advertisement can begin to do justice to

the merits of 11,11 article, the Proprietors /WT. embodied In a
pamphlet rota), the history of this lifedleine—the deur;ption„ na.
tare, &e., sprits principal in,„,eredients—tbeelert they are designed
tohave upon the human system—and 'nbovc all, the ineakithade
swearerof good which alms done They design to circulate-this,
pamphlet estensivelyettut should any one be or erlool,ed, they are
earnestly desired to.call upon the Agents rimed below. and M-
oire one. gratis it will well repay a perusal. The hist.ret page
ith may be worth to yourself or (anti's*,THOUSANDI4 OP DOL.
LARS, and It wilt introduce you to a mass of testlntotty la Hit
favor %Melt fs pet feetly Irteslstible.

Such being our coo:Me:tee itt its virtues, we are willing toear.
vast the Medicine in every recent ease, (if toed necordt ngto the
directions.) and wherethe person is notsatisfied that he is deriving
benefit from it, by returning thebottle within di boors' time,

TifEllftniEY
will be refunded. trYSee page ed of the Pamphlet.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. L. tit:ON -ILL & CO..
Proprietors, at their Principal Offire, No. Cf, Warren at., New
York, to whom all orders for the Medicine, and letters relating
agencies, should he nddreised, postpaid.

Er Be sure to ash for De A. Roger.' Syr's,: of Ltvearooc.
TAR. 111141 C.nritAl.sinor, and let noother be oatmeal on to you.

CAtITION.—Nowt giant... unless there 1.011the bud* wrappe
a sole of hand, signed with a Pei, by A.L. SCOVILLE & CO..

COUGHS, COLHS, &c
` Dr. A Rogers , Syrup of laveßuOßT, TAR, and CAftenAl.

Age,t has prof ed itself tobe the mast ertraorlinery medical aid in
curing that usually fatal disease Consumption. But. it should be
remembered. this medicine is as efficacious and valuable in the
incidentstager, such as Coughs,Colds, Hoarseness, 6,., before the
Lungs are so far gone that ulceration has taken place. It is
seldom. if ever, known to fall in breaking up the most obstinate
and distressing Congh or Cold, in a few hours' time, if the direc-
tions are strictly followed. Thevssine, which makes SO many
.c.mlerfule.res, is for talc at Carter & Brother and /Junin & Yet •
k ins,Erie_l'a.,

From the it.lical Reports.
initONG Tr:fill:amY.

D7' •"Phe columns of the Press throughcot the country seem to
be so filled with notices ofcures and specifies for all diseases,
*flesh is heir to,' that one hardly knows what to do Iu-ease of die-
ease. for fear that in using one medicine, another and better War
be overlooked. hot from the-rsnarkatdc cares, and the high order
and vastamount ottani/Loony lately, brought under our personal no-
lice of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Rogers' ttyrup of LITall.
WORT. TAN,and CAXCIIALIOCA. we are compelled to regard the
evidence of our scores, and confidently rtate, that' for Coughs and
Colds, and that hydra-headed moaner. Coast:moms, wo think
the above preparation a safe, speedy, and certain cure. To all
our friends we say, TRY iT; and if it does not help youmothing
else will."

DCITII FROM A sLICDT COLD!
tET neglecting those salutary precautions which common

sense dictate*, many, eery ataxy, fall victims to their prudence.
We haveseen the young bride blooming like abird of paradise—-
the fair offlower hope, the pride of her father. and the joyof her
mother—ilex cheek flushed with anticipation, and herc,e beam-
ing with the soft expression of lot e—tbe gay dreams of lifedan-
cing before her fancy, with the rich and variegated tints of the
rainbow's hue. We have seen all this changed—aye. the wed-
dinggar/torsi for a staved. and the bridal chamber for the septa-
chre of the dead; and all this by neglecting,a ..coantaira cad."—
.Now, beforeit is toolate, ii.e Dr, Buffers' Syrup of idvits.woter,
TA71.11,111i tiNrStstAnzt, which gives Immediate relief, as thou-
sands of our most intelligent and wealthy families arc ready andwillingfo testify.

PRICE—In tarp bottles, $1,00; or six bottles for f,d,00.
For salehy Carter & lirother, and Burton dr, Perkins
Fate, May 11. 9m52

tritvrews DAZIELSDX WILD OMZFLIZIF.rpm: great remedy for Consumption of the Lungs. AlTeetiona
of the Liver, Asthma, Bronchitis. rains or Weakness of the

Breastor Lungs, and other atrectiens of the Pulmonary Organs.
READ 'TIC FOLLOWING TI7BTI3IONLAIXt

in accordance with theprawailitageuetotn, and in order tO IhOW
the virtues ofthirniellicinemore fully. the following certificates
have been selected: and oa it is not our wish to trifle with the
lives or health of those afflicted, or sincerely pledgeourselves to
make noassertions or •'false statements" of itsefficacy; nor will
we fieldany hope to Guttering humanity which forte will not
warrant. The Proofsarc here given—mid we solicit an inquiry
front thepublic into every case tie publish, and feet aaured they
will find it a medicine well desert log their paw mite said ronti%
donee.

REIiARIC.U3IX CURER!
01 all the cures that have yet teen recorded, ti, tarecertainly

none equal to the One first mentioned, whlc 0 Idy. shows
the curability of Consumption, even In sot of LIS Worst
fOrzus.

JarsERSON CO., In., '1 I I .tB,lSiil.
Messrs. Sanford& Park—Gents:"Ehis is to eel's y. that tat

wife Nancy Dohonev has been in a declining state t health for
the yam two years. 'tier disease hatited the skill of thebeat metaa
cal aid I could proeure—her physlciaus pronounced her disease
"Consumption iu the lassvume," and said that herrecovery wen
past all human hopes. As .a last resort with very little hope, ft
procaresi Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry: After using a fells
bottles, I found to my agre able uurprfse, that her health was im.
proving rapidly. She is now sofartustored as to be able to at•
tend to her Namur household duties Without suffering any incon-
venience. tier rapid improvement and present healthwarranting
in the belief that she will soon hi:entirely restored.

ERODES DOUGNEY.
State of Indiana. I.",„/carom Co. c'

I, James M. Humphre, a Justice of the react. in and fbr qld
county and State certify that theabove named Rhodes D:Mou-
cy subscribed and made oath tothe foregoing certificate before ms
this:nth day of February. 1e o.

JAMES M. TILTMEIIREYS, J. P.
Tothe robtic.-1 Jacob Green of the Countyof Jennings. and

Stateof Indiana do berehy certify that hi the early part of last
reason. i was taken with a violent cough attended with a' pain in
the breast and sometimes fever, and that I employed a skillful
physician for some time, Who said thatbe could give me nore.
lief. I then comuietieed using Wixtars flatmate of Wild Cherry,
and felt almost immediate relief—and after taking three tattles
1 find myself in as good health as I'enjoyed for a:number of years
tuy restoration under the Messing of God, I attributed to the tun
of the mediae above named. JACOB GREEN.

March ht, 1849.
StATP or litnnv... -.7tormurs CO..

I, David J. ,Skinner, a .Ingtice of the Vence la and for Bald
County and state, docertify that the above named Jacob Green.
aubecribed and made oath to theforegoing certificate, before WO
this Ist day of March 1819.

DAVID 3. SKINNER. J. P.
Thelbflowingcommunication hal jut !teen reached from M.

J. F. Wooster, Wholesale, bruaist; Norivalk. Huron county,
Ohio. The afflicted will pleas., read and Judge (or themselves.

NottwAta, March Ist. 180. '

John D. Tark:—Dear Sir—limingbeen afflicted with the Liras
Complaint for about eight years, while living in Elyria, in this
state, I had become so ivw and emaciated, that I was obliged to
give up my business entirely to toy brother. and nas advised to
travel and try a hat benefit it would have on me. I started. and
was gone from home about four months. but experienced ho
whatever. and was finally ailviyed by some of my friends to try
Wistar's flotsam of Nit.( Cheery, which I commenced using.—
To my ovrn surprise, and after using twobottles. I was completely
restored to health and continued up to this day without any syrup-
lotus of the old complaint, or any sickness of any otherkind.ll
send you this that you may make use it as you deem fit. knowing
as I do, that the Balsam had saved my life %% lieu all other reme-
dies had failed. Yours, &e.,

JOHN F. WOOSTER.
Drumlst. Norwalk, HuronCounty, 011ie.

Price SI per bottle-L-six 'bottles for 85.
gold by J. D. PAStliagillaustriersor to SANFORD & PARK.).

Fourth and Wriluurfireets, Cincinnati, Ohio, tleneral Agent for
the South and West, to whom all orders must be addressed.

2i' -J. It. Sutton, Erie &C. Case DirartfrFarrar
Whitney & Co. Waterford; D. N. AS J. 8. Wetster Conneaut0.,
S. S. & J, 11. Poem' Ashtabula; .t, McFarland Meadville PS..
S. Wilcox Jr. do.

Erie. April 29.1 ILP. 140


